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fifth day of trial
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Just Arrived !
Half Spring Shovels. Double‘Bitted Axes.

Pick Handles.
All at Right Prices !

The Dawson Hardware

5Tl’Brien, p*. 
in joHitie,
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The Law Has Stopped Gambling
AND

We Have Stopped High Prices
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urn oti nett 
: you
b-link» and

I(Continued from Page i. )
witness identified the name» of all the | t ■Continuing from where the published 

,eport of yesterday afternoon’s session 
uft off, the witness Andrew Peter An- 

cross examined and said 
the arrival of

arrivals in the register^ witness knew 
Olsen well, but never saw film-after he ! 
left their place Christmas morning. 
Witness was not subjected■ to cross ex 
amination.

Capt John Fussell was the next wit
ness. He testified that the prisoner arid 
bis partner had slept on the floor of 
his house the nth, all the 15 bunks 
in the house being full ; had talked 
with the two men known now as ' 
O’Brien and Graves; the latter was 
slightly larger than the prisoner and 
talked like a New York Irishman, or

n mou for. 
uy on the -
hit maztnne 
tred at call 
night.

1 are

'

derson, ■■
He bad fixed the date of 
filler and Ross (O’Brien and partner) 
„ the 5th for the reason that Capt. 
Yussell had told him the date on pas- 

short time previous ; witness was

was
Telephone 36

going 
Hghts out 
on the cur-

sale at all news stands._____
Photo supplie»deducedatGt

Ho! For Across tRe River!
sing a
got surprised that the two each had a 

not uncommon on the
rF'HE so called high-class and 

* that you hear so much ranting about needs no 
GARBAGE SCOW to carry it away—it sinks Into oblivion j 
in comparison to the clothing we are selling at such 
moderately low figures that it is in reach of everyone 
wanting a new Spring and Summer Suit. The fallow
ing are some quotations:

HIGH-PRICED clothing THE STEAMER MARJORIE tnuow running on
schedule! time You will bear her whistle on 
either side of the river every hour of the twepiy- 
lour tbhfsummer. Round trip 25C, every » 
minutes.

1 "

’ van ; gun»
trajl; witness bad charge of beef and 
could not give it away, but traded some 
0I n to travelers ; bad traded some of 

man named Fortier, and 
afterwards

were= appreciate 
ed to tu in 
> yon 48 to
ol lification 
■ After the 
D8 more to

GEORGE UON, Proprietor.

Artistic Painting
Watt Paper in Stock i

ANDERSON BROS.

beef-to 8
bouse. of witness was 
searcheâ by police, Fortier having 
stolen th* butter ; Fortier was arrested, 
convicted and sentenced to four month»’ 
imprisonment oat Dawson ; witness left 
Bennett on scows with the owners of 
tbe beef and bad stayed with the scows 
«hen they were frozen in ; for 17 or 18 
days after the ice jammed he did not 

living person bnt Capt. Fuseell ;

perhaps an Englishman ; witness ob
served he two dogs closely and petted 
the large yellow one, whose name one 
of the men said was “Brace;’*^wit- 

idéntified the dog whjch appeared 
to be pleased to hear its name called ; 
O’Bften and Graves had slept on the 
floor and cooked their own grab on the 
tmnkhoase stove; theÿ wanted to pay 
for their lodging 16- roast beef, but 
witness made no cbarjje ; the then told 
him they were going up Big Salmon 
prospecting and witness bad told them 
they would need all their grab ; wit
ness was captain of steamer Reindeer 
the season of ’99. and the last time he 
jraHea'out from Dawson early in Oc
tober he saw O’Brien and a mat) who 
he afterwards recognized as Graves 
standing on tbe rioek ; asked if he naw 
the two men again, witness said that a 
day or two later and ori either the 13th 
or 14th of December he saw a 
who he took to be Graves pass, bib 
house with the two dogs before men
tioned going down the river, 
question of a deposition by Capt. Fus- 
sell last July arose at this point and 
for i < minutes was atgued pro ami con 
by the attorneys, decision being re
served by the court. Resuming hjs 
testimony, Capt. Fussell said he had 
not again seen O'Brien after the morn
ing he left his place on December ^th 
until tbe police brought him down 
from Tagish the following February ; 
witness remembered the arrival of a 
number of people at his place on the 
24th of December, including Relfe, 
Claysou, Olseo, the mail carriers and 
others ; he saw O'Brieri «t Selkirk in 
March of 1890 when he (O’Brien) was 
being tried for theft. Cross-examined, 
Capt. Fussell said travel on tbe river 
was light during the early part of De
cember, but later travel picked up ; he 
would not swear positively that the 

he saw coming down the river ori

the under ■ SECOND eVENOI

ness
- 106 MEN’S SUITS, comprising all the latest designs in 

II fabrics of Serges, Tweeds, CassimAres, Vicunas
PULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS“tied that 

ot tired of Wines, liquors &Worsteds, - Pin .Stripes, fÿïîf-gf Military 
Cut in all sizes and shades. SALE PRICE $18.00their mas-

> Ashley, 
ion.

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.B Yukon Klondike 
General Crusts Co.,1,1

tel a
witness would not positively swear that 
the date was the $tb or 8th of Decern -

I|Prop.Tomt 106 MEN’S SUITS, all shapes, colors and sizes "imaginable. 
Good Values at $2.5.00 and $30.00.
SALE PRICE

—
ifher.

$20.00Mrs. Agnes Fussell, wife of Capt. 
John Fussell, was the next witness. 
Witness said she bad never seen the 
prisoner ; on December nth two men 
çame_ Jo their roadhouse and wanted 
lodging, but as the house was full they 
were told' they Would have to steep on 
the floor; witness saw two dogs when 
she opened the door to throw ont dish
water, it being after supper; 
a big yellow and white dog, tbe other 

I smaller and black ; the big yellow and 
f white dog was brought i» and witness 
r said, to the best of her knowledge, it 

was the same dog ; later the police had 
calfed al tbeirrôadhôtîse inquiring fen- 
two ,men with one yellow and one 
black dog; witness remembered the ar
rivai of Relte and Clayson at the road-

Offkts Over Canadian Bank of Comment 
OAWfON 6MY

56 MEN’S^FINE SPRING WEIGHT OVERCOATS, in four shades of 
finest covet cloths, satin lined through- •

-- out. Sold elsewhere at $35 and $40, .00
SALE PRICE................................................

Operating the 
~ Light Draught Stee

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED,

Paanmerr: HONTNTK 7V8TICK CRAlti. 
-as. vui-rataiunrn: ■

It. T. Wills, Manager Canadian Bank ot 
Commette.

». P. MctAmnan, .«flSllEJt.S»»

omsa l.iatcTuna: ■ -

"i:
#1ORA, NORA, 

FLORA
JOHN B. STETSON HATS—Complete line, all shapes and 

colors. Sizes fif to 7?. SALE PRICE CQTÏÏÏ 
a CUT TO

; manone was
8.

IISrest. I.
The J. 1 Delaney, En) ; D. Dole. K«q. ; Alex MeDon- 

nald. Esq.; Tho» O’Brien. Km : B. C. Sen star, 
Esq.; H. Te Roller, F.nq ; F. Wade, Keg.; 
■ — . Major Z.T. Wood.

>-•............... -----j -- - ;........................
Also large assortment of other makes including the 
celebrated Henry Carter London Derbys The most successful boats sailing on 

tbe Yukon. AM thoroughly 
and refurnished.

SE
INES

$5.00 %
SALE PRICE _

I Authorized To act as recetwr ef- uthi- 
I itrg claims and to be so' appointed by 

any judge ot the territorial court.
To act as attorney or agent for the 

transaction of business, management 
. of real estate or mining interests,
| To act as executor,, administrator,
I assignee, trustee, guardian, liquidator, 
t committee of lunatte.etc.

To collect rents, notes, loans, debts, 
interest, coupons, mortgagee and all 

I kinds of securities.
I To guarantee investments, arid un- 
I derjake all legitimate business usual 
} to,g trust company.

Solicitors bringing estates, adminis
trations, etc., to the company ere coo- 

| tinned in the professional care of the 
I same.

*
New Maehinesy Hee Been In

stalled In All ThreeAH This at the Gigantic Closing Out Sale 
of THE....

L
house on Christmas eve ; Olsen came 
to tne house frequently ; was there tbe 
evening of December 23d and regis- 
tered ; Olsen went aWay the morning 

j of the 24th and returned the same even - 
ing, so late his supper was served 
singly, the others, including Relfe and 

^-CJayson, having previously eaten ;
Reiter Clayson and Olsen remained at 
the roadhouse over night ; witness pre- 
prired breakfast for them he negjJHgrn- 
ittg ; she . asked them ffïetày and have 
a turkey dinner, and (hey said per
haps they would get turkey -for dinner 

, at Hootchikn ; the three men bad left 
the house and started up the river at man 
about 7:30 o’clock the morning of the the 13th or 14th with a yellow and a 

I 25th ; witness could not describe the black dog was Graves. On redirect- 
I idols Olse^r carried in his business as examination, witness said a lime juice 

lineman for the government telegraph ; bottle produced was similar to those qf 
witness identified a lime juice bottle s case he had at his roadhouse and 
as similar to some they had at the when empty he had filled them with 
roadhouse ; witness remembered Bur- whisky and sold to travelers, the bot- 
gess and a8 Indian named Mercede, tie in court had been brought to wit- 
mail carriers, and a man named ness by Detective McGuire and Con- 
Cbarlson, who came to the bouse on stable Pennycuik. The bottle is said 
tbe 24th and on the 25th Burgess and to have been found at O’Brien’s camp. 
Mercede returned aboqj 2 o'çlock p. m. 
from Mackay with mail for down river ;

ks Will be
Id. We Have the Beet Pilot» M the

SAN FRANCISCO 

CLOTHING house

Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Greta, Non;

Horse mines 
produced in 
not better; 
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rk, the min- 
: last fall, is 
re reduction 
will be here 

to put the 
uatry under

Thremgh Ticket. Te Coast QHsa m-j Front St., Opp. Yukon Dock
Look for tbeVRed Slga.

Klondyke Corporation,
I JAKE KLINE,Jttgr. Liaàirt»N. ». YOUNG, MANAGE* ■ -'I% W. CALDERHEAD. General ManagerV.ImRW.. mu.. m
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• Co., Ltd.
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made on the m. Of Northern Navigation Co. 

r" • _ WHI Leave For
ST. MICHAEL

Court adjourned until id o’clock this 
morning.

icements are 
îeneral Man- ■
6 Pass & Yu-* 
in town on ■ 
this week. ■ 

•iewed by the I 
to say in a j 
present and ! 

it the above 1

For Bedrock Price# (>n

Candles, Salt, Hams, 
Butter, Eggs and 

Give Ue • Trlill

4■ a
Masonic Meeting.

A special meeting of the Mason sic 
—.rw.tr-.lodge is called for Thursday evening,
DROWNED. ; j™ » "

ALMOST JSaturday, June 15th Potatoes
----------------- Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir
n .. to your outside friends. A complete

Lou Heasley Precipitated Into the ; pictoriai history of the Klondike. For
sale at all news stands.

at a:oo p. m.

Tickets sold to all way points mi Bering Sea including Nome 
and Teller City.

t direct way. 
led to be one 

of the AH Our Goods Are Guaranteed!Klondike Wednesday Night.amps 
ins, “but of 

to Sake it
WANTED• Louis Heasley bad an experience re-______________ ,___ _____ _______ I—

cently which he will remember for | oman cook'40 tiold Run'
many years to come. He was return-
fag from Last Chance and took tbe ;.. , ,, MR sAI-K--One-half qr

_! the bank ol | u roadhouse and bakery, 40 Gold Run ; good 
the Klondike. While riding along- at ! *>°«tnew. A.ldro» Rakery, lhl« offiae. til
a point near Beat creek he and his PRIVATE BOARD.^
horse were suddenly precipitated iuto T>EIVATE board by the day, week or month, 
the cold and swift flowing river the j Ntrs°Ma?>ri4e4lh!e', eajririderodTv^'bell'h 

..bank caving in from the weight of his j “ud «is-

OFFICE
ipper camp, 
tal has been

Passengers trttveltngaon bur steamers can be assured of 
first call on berths in connecting l>oaLs. All Boat» Plying on the 
Bering Sea on a Regular Itinerary art Northern Navigation Co.'» Boat»

a
’Phone 167S Townsend & Rose, Front St.FOR SALE. Elwhole intereht inins to be seen 

re willing to 
, The claim 
reasonable if
hing in the 
have oppor- 

iropertiea and 
time, if the 

alue must t»

usaa! Hunker trail along

..The White Pass & Yukon Route..
---------------------------

"DAWSON” fWWBaehone WrihaMi Ui 

STD. CANADIAN WhitchorK HwiAyu.?^

Through Tlekerte to all Fw*et Sound

BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.
For Passenger and Freight Accommodations Apply at Co.’s 

Offices, A. C. Co.’s Dock.
horse. LOST AND FOUND

pOVND—On Eldorado, obe black pocketbook 
cuutalnlng paper». Apply Nugget 0»ce.

British-Yukon sti. 

Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

Fortunately the incident occurred 
cabin in which there were sev 

«list will pat I eraj people and they hearing bia cries 
I for help as he was swiftly borne down 

will be found 8 ,tream, rushed' to his -rescue. A rbpe 
cssion» in the ^ was hurriedly thrown to him which 
lopment and 
ihmeut of in-

near a
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

’■K«nrto»o.__ ____
ri’DWARD V. CABBASeIi) D. B.-Eleetrielty 
“ for Halnlea» Killing!, and for ExtAetlng. 
Electricity for treating ulcerated teeth, (irand 
Forks, opposite N A I store. Northern Navigation Companyafter several attempts he successfully 

grasped and was dragged ashore. T The 
horse was also recovered and Mr. Heas
ley made the rest of the journey in a 
boat, arriving in Dawson safely.

_ «j r.A ».1.1. BAWUM.
Oort rigr. W.K.*». ».

LAWYERS
WHITE, MeCACL* DAVEY-Barrliter., Hollo 

Itor», Notarié» Pnblte, Conveyancer», Ere. 
Office», Aurora No. 2 Building. ’Phone be.
miRRlTT "Â McKAY—Advocatee, Solicitor» 
1 Notarié», etc.; CommlMiooer» for Ontario 
and - British Volutubla- The Exchange Bldg., 
Front street. Damon. Telephone Ko. 8».
M t. HAUEl., q. C , Barrister, Notary, etc., 
1 • over McLennan, McFeely A Co., hardware 
store, First avenue.
waDE A AIKMAS—Advocate», Notarié», etc. 
" OBee». A. C. Office Building.
pATTVLLO A RlDliï-Auvocate», Notarié» 

Conveyancer», etc. Offices, Rooms 7 and S 
A 0. Office Bldg.
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Sell Your Gold
; ------ -T-aagH«aeci.>."’r>,)t..,rc

VANCOUVER

Curley Crirr Talks.
l "I understand that Bates is matched 
I hlttieet Slavin on the 29th instant. I 
S Would like to know what excuse be has 

•or appearing in the ring against that 
"•an What has be ever done which 
Would entitled him to meet Slavin? I 
think it no more than right that ff he
is any good let him try out with me, » B TYRRKLL-Mlulng Engineer-Mines laid 
then if he bests roe he might be en- 'u ' out or managed. Propcrtie» valued. Ml» 

fe «tied to recognition. If I best him I below discovery. Hunker Creek.
HI will challenge Slavin.
^%hat^Jnd«le °«w. ,D<lv ^°n ha'u- 9een Thk M6ÜÜLAR COMMUNICATION olYnkew 

wnat I can do. They know nothing of 1 Lodge, (U. D.) A. T. A A. M„ will be held at
».tc. I hereby challenge Bates to «Wlfc

C. H. Wells. W. M J. A. Donald, Sec’

side of .«■

WILL BE DESPATCHED FOR LOWER 
RIVER POINTS ~

1
mote 

t this season 
ontineed *r. 

nstaf*' •■" 
company «*•

MINING CNGINCCNS.

On or Abort June 20th The Government Assay Office Is Now 
Established There to Purchase

ftei*bt Jtable 
by the w«y oi J 
secured thej 
contract I* 

freight to 
be Yukon I» 
Hawkins^
eport thst ^ 
to te P 
fic rail"»?

SOCIETIES.
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....CONNECTING WITH....me on Saturday night, one week *

b L 11 10 Uke •»’ « any other
kind of an arrangement that will Rive
the best man the larger part of the gate 
receipts. I will also put up every dol
lar I have on the outcome. ’1

____ CURLBYCARR.

I n“~
.....

j Deep Water Steamer For Nome! gyi NoPays Same Price 
ductions.: = =

} Good Things of Life ;v- booking office now open. ^ M

For Passenger and Freight Accommodations apply at Co.’s 

Offices. A. C. Oo.’s wharf.
;nei«Inmmill 

1er Leon
TRADE AT THE 4

for

{’Bay City Market ; I GovernmentPio.
■

ci
HEa-3 ‘Oh

ORR&TUKEY.fiîS»\

On eud alter Mhv Daily StAgv to and 
from Grand Forks, leaving each

pincé a t HI. to .

Office • • A. C C«. Building
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